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by Mahatma Gandhi in 190.3

11IItr~"'7'I'" a H'or/d will/Mil
G(Jd. a"d Ihor 1(1t' shall sCc.
H',I/101I1 GIld Ihe CIlIr'O'JC

loses ils 1/UQl1iJ1l:; 'lUIlfronl
GOI{ 010' idrtrls arc d,.(t1l11s

and our hOpt's an' III {.{./(5;

wIlhoul God's (aillt Jed
slalld OIl Iwlll/'lIK: 1L,illtol1l
God mall slnJ.:5 d071Ilt. nun
liall)' 10 Ihc /n'd oj Ihc
brllle, Bill wIllr God, a
real God. alld a. God of
i1/jildll' Wisdom lind lovc','

lite Univcrse is aliz'c, Ito!,e
lights c!ernal fin's; /01'C

I'CI/:lIS ill lJll worlds; and
theY<' is 110 good Ihillg 011

cal'IIt or ill IUaL'{'n thai IS

1101 walli,l/: (0 be ollrs.

- J. T. Sunderl:lnd.

JVot allllie armies of all
lire empirrs of earllr CaJl

crusll Ihe spiril oj OUI! Irlle
'Utall ;aud Ilral olle mall

will prn·ail.
-Terence MacSweney.

-0-

LOllg. long is .llle way,
rugged is lire grollud aud
lite 1L'fa;)' sleps mllsl be
trodden with bleeding jeet,
a7ld blf~di7lg hca,rls.

-Dr. Rash 'Behari Ghose., '

*

TI-IUS SPAI(E TI-IE
MAI-IATMA

In every great cause it
is not the number of fight
ers that count, but it is the
quality of which they are
made that becomes the
deciding factor. The great
est prophets, Zoroaster,
Buddha, ;Jesus, Mohammed
-they all stood alone ...
But they had living faith in
themselves and their God,
and believing as they did
that God was on their side,
they never felt lonely.

* * *
Passive Resistance can-

not proceed a step without
fearlessness. Those alone
can follow the path to the
end .who are free from fear,
whether as to thei r pos
sessions, their talse honour,
their relatives, the govern
m,ent; ,.bodily injuries or
death.

, ,.,.,-"-,.".,-",-,,,,-,-, .,-",,~
~~-------,/_,-,-,,-,-/,,-,_/'I""/'/"'/_'~

Five years ago on this day we lost

him • • • With chol:ed voices and

bended heads, with hea'ly hearts and

welling tears. . . we lost a p,-jnce

among men-God lived in him and he

lived in God Even now we long for

the touch of that vanished hand and

the voice that is no more ••• and no

more that divine touch to soothe. His

stature reached the heavens-the

greatest man of our ages gone by and

ages to come.
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Talk or A Truce
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NOTES
to'lnl The resolution uid Ih:a.
:IS it W'<lS urgently necessary to
re.establish contact with aU races
this conference should be called
without delay. The council wd
comed the establishment of
labour bu~aux with their aims
to increa.e the Mricans cbanees
of finding' wOtk and to
reduce the Mrican labour wast
age provided theae tiurcaux ~rc

not the only means through
whicb African:. coll1d find work. .
Mr. J. D. Reinballt Jones wa.
rc·elected president.

D.R.C. Worried By Official,'
Discourtesy To African.

The discourtesy tow:ards Na
tives somctimCII sbown by StatC3
and r:ailway officials is liated by
,tbe "Kcrkbode," organ of the bip
gest ;Dutcb Reformed Ohurcb, as

kington.]ord:an is a member. The
South African Labour Party hu
:already committed itself to con
sultation with the con-European••
Even the LiberalJ, tbroUlb the
Insritute of fuel: Relations, are
working on plaDJ to meet the
leaders of the non-Europan
people.

From the~e moves it is quite
clear tbat the anti·M,lhn seerions
of White opinion w:ant to meet
the non-European people. The
principle js one which should be
acceptable t. men and women
wbo have' pledged themselves te
use only persuasion .:lind notl
violence to ensure respect for
their wisbes. The terzm on which
such conJult:ation shaU be made
i, strictly a maller lor the leaders
of non European Ihought.

The non-Europeans would be
quite justified in ignoring the
appeal, for :a truce-because there
alw:ays lurks behind tbem the
threat of treachery, either intended
or not intended. The non·Euro-
pean can argue tbat be has not
got the time to wute taking rise
with the destiny of ten million
souls. But if we want to build a
united catioD .:and not jun set up
a black tynnny in place of the
White, we sball do ,.,ell to reo
member tb:at :a Jtatesman can
afford to negotiate from strength.
And the situation in which all of
us as South Africam are, c::alls (or
statesm:anship. For this reason
alone, a positive response. to ,be
appeals for a truce until after the
elections i. something whic:h tbe
leaders of the resistance move
meat should sincerely and urgent
ly consider.

Parliament To Be Asked
To Seek Non-European

Co-Operation
Notice of a motion that it was

essential, in tbe interest of na
tional unity aad internal peace,
that the Government shoUld
seek the co·operation of accre
dited and responsible non·Euro
pean leaders, with 3 view to the
removal of existing racial tension,
wal given ia the Assembly today
by Col. R. D. P. Jorban (U.P.,
Rondebo5ch.)

Institute To Convene
Interracial Conference

A natioa-wide conference of
responsible people from all races
is soon to be called by tbe
Institute of Race Rebtioas.
This was decided at the In
stitute's counc:il meeting in Cap~

A complicating f:lctor b the
auil\lde of the United P.1fty,
which might fotm Ihe next Gov·
ernment. In tbe figbt agaiDst
MalaDism, it does Dot fight witb
tHe will to win. This weakness
places the resister iD the position
where he has every re:ason to fear
that he might f;ll1 inlo .:lI trap
where he might be belrayed by
the very people whom be shall
have hdped to come 10 power. In
the absence of any definite .:lIDd
concrete proposals for reform, the
resister has tvery rigbt to doubt
the intentions of tbe United
Puty.

1D our view, however, the
Soulh African situation is more
than normally comptic:lted and
where opportunities present them·
selves of reason:able and honour·
able compromises, neither tbe
n\ln-Europuns nor tbe Whites
should let them go. Equality
witb the Whiteman does not and
should never me.:lln th.:lll we non
Whites bave everything our own
w.:lly. It means :as it sbould mean
that at all times we shall gladly
meet the other man u far as we
would like bim to meet us.

Againlt tbis b:ackground, the
call for a truce is .omething th:at
deserves the serious consideration
of the leaders of the non·White
people. Particubrly is this the
t:aSe when it is remembered that
as tbese remarks are being written
Parliament has before it a motion
by Col. Pilkington-Jordan asking
tbe Government to meet the
accredited Im~.rs of the non
European people. The motioD
is obViously supported by the
United Puty, of which Col. Pil·

alld that iri so far as lies Ib his
power, he is not willing to do
anything to complicate things for
theln unnecessarily. This j we
believe/ is the case of the
advocates of a truce in a nUI
shell.

The other side of tbe case
deserves to be stated :as well.
The resister notes with apprecia·
lion th'lI his sacrifices have made
a favourable impreS9ion on sec'
tions of Europe'lD opinion. He
notes, also, that this section h:ls
not gone out of its way to show
much understanding of his own
diffic:uhies. Add to tbis the fact
that the Government is drafting
draconian legislation to crush the
resist:lnce movement in which it
might be supporled by some of
these people. In f:lct, "re23on
ableness" has nltt stopped the
introduction of tbe hated influx
control mc23ures at Port Elixa
beth.

While men of goodwill "might
be strengthened by a truce tbe
resister believes th:Jt it would be
a fUlile gesture for bim to lIay he
is going to strengttlen :10 un·
known quantity. Witb tbe Gov
ernment determined' to be Un'
reasonable, tbe resister feels th:1t
for him to declare J truCe would
be jwtification of everything tbe
Government bas done ~o date
to humiliate tbe non-European
people and would cnable tbe
Malanites to go to the country
and say: "See? We cracked the
whip and tbe leaders of tbe resist
ance movement ,vent skulking
into their funk·ho'es. Firmness
is what the non-Whites under
stand. If you return us to power,
we promise to deal more firmly
with them and make mincemeat
of tbe resistance campaign."

It should be recognised that
the resister regards himself :IS a
man of honour and principle and
rightly believes that in tbe face
of brutality and unre:uon, with
wbich there can be no compro
mise, he would rather go down
fighting than capitulate in the
vain hope tbat the rae«t·haters
might see better reason.

vrF HERE luve been tJlks of a
11 trllce on the resistance front

for some time now. Its advocates)
who include outstanding men on
all sides of the colour line, argUe
that the defiance campaign has
II1Jd.: a definite impression on
the White people of Soulh Afdell
and thJt it hJS done this in such
n perm~nent WJy that the Gov·
etnment has been forced to re
cognise it.

In view of these two facts and
with :In eye on the general elec
tions in another two or tbree
months, these people have for
some time now been urging tbe
leaders of tbe resistance move
ment to call a truce. Sucb a
lUove, it is said, will be :I realistic
l:esture of goodwill designed first
to prevent the prevailing racial
tension developing into a dead·
lock; second, to impress and.
therefore strengthen, that section
of European opinion which has
begun to recognise the reason·
ableness wit;l which the non·
European has put forward his
CJSe and, thi rdly, to create a
situation which might make con
suhation and Ilegotiation between
the Ilon-Whites and those White
sections willing to do this, pOI·
sible.

The case for a truce seen in
this .light is formidable. If the
non-Europeans can declare a truce
at this stage they would not lose
the initiative wbich they bave
bought at very great COlt-in
terms of buman suffering :and
sacrifices. On tbe other band,
one of the immediate gain' would
be tbe creation of a situation in
which the Europeans would have
to demonstrate their own good·
will by returning 3 slightly bettcr
Government than Dr. Mailln's,
free from duress.

111 this light, such a truce
would not in any w:Jy be the
abandonment of :mytbing by tbe
I es:sters. On tbe contrary, it
would strengthen their case im
measurably by showing tbat the
non· European appreciates the
difficulties with which some of
hiS White countrymen are faced
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complic;atinl; f;actor in South
Africa's uce problems, Quoting
an account of Native urbaniu
tion by Prof N. J. J. Olivier, tbe
"Kerkbode" states in a leadinl:
article that only a minute pro·
portion of the Africans streaminl;
into the cities 2re Christians 2nd
2 bigh precen13l;e are 21most
completely uncivilized. "Wbat
tbe, learn from tbeir first en·
counter witb White people is
certainly not calculated to
simplify tbis I;reat problem. "At
the tbird·cUss ticket office, the
police ,tatioo, the labour buruu
aad otber poiots of contact thing,
do not always go well. ' He
wbo has an car to hear over
hears more thaa one rough word
that mues ooe shudder, while
tbe stridy malter·of.fact attitude
typical of tbe ordinuy official
and excepted of bim-does not
leave much room for humane,
let alone Cbri3tian considerations.
"High wagts, bad reading matter,
strong temptations, much drink
and a crowd of other o:lllgets
COllfront these inpouring masses,
but the friendly word and
Christian helpfulncss are far to
.eek in our over-hasty society:'
The "Ktrkbode" appeals to every
believing Afrikaner to become
a missionary by word and deed
in his o...n !:urrcundingl.

Government Paper Demand.
Indian Boycott

"Transnler" (Nationalist) sug
gests a boycett of Indian traders
by EUrOpt.lDS as a means of
pefSuadiol; Indians to leave tbe
COUlltry. "There is fear among
the Indiaos that the Apartbeid
Laws of tbe Government will in
tbe loag rua compel tbem to
lea,e tbe Union in luge num
bers," says the newspaper. "If
this should come about few Euro
peans and non·Europeans would
shed a tear. "The time has
arrived when every member of
the public should belp to speed
the deputure of the Indians,
We have ohen remarked on tbe
sad phenomenon tbae Afrikaners,
,.ho are an eX2mple to their fel
lowmen in different spheres, still
buy from Indians, thus jeopu
disiol: the future of their own
people aod thrir posterity. "Let
all Europuns stop buyio g from
Indians for .ix montbs and the
problem will be balf solnd
already. Everytbing cannot be
c:x-(~ed of tbe authorities. and

.•u~ess can only b. attained if
tbe public plays its part. Can
anyone wbo calls himself aNa
tiotulist refuse to help1"

Afrik2ner Clergyman On
Whiteman's Fearl

Total apartheid was fair aDd
liberal if it was fairly and liberally
.pplied, tbe Rev, 1· ReyDeke,
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an executive member of tbe
South African Institute of Race
Relations said at tbe Institute's
discussion on racial tension .1nd
ucial policies ia Cape Town
to day. A policy of integratiou,"
he said, "mil;bt lead to the
creation of a Don·White block
holding tbe balance of power.
This block might force the
passing of legislation leadin~ to
universal adult suffr;age. "It is
not inconceivable that in 30
years time .:all adults in South
Africa-Black and White, edu·
cated and uneducated, civilised
and unciviLsed-will have this
suffrage, Tben we will have
a ncw tyranny-the tyranny of
numbers. "If this comes to
pass, m2ny While people will
say "This is no place for me.'
"But the Afrikaners will say 'We
cannot withdraw. South Africa
i3 our home, We have no back
door. We must bold wb2t we
bave. We can see what i.
coming and wish to prevent it."
On tbe policy of the institute,
Mr. Reyneke said, "we 2re here
to create good relation between
Black and White, We must
champion the cause of the
non·Whites, help tbcm and
comfort them. But don't
let us forget th2t by placating
one .ection of the community
we may hum the race relations
we .:are seeking to promote. "We
must consider the good tbings.
the positive accomplishments.
The Government will spend
£8,000,000 tbis year on African
education. There are more
African children at school in
South Africa th20 White-but
you "oo't hear Mich2e1 Scott
.ay tbat at U.N:'

Indians Pass Resolution
On Defiance

The steeeing committee on the
58th sessioo of the Indian Na.
tional Congress passed 2 reso.
lution calling on tbe "civilised"
nations to look upon the struggle
ot tbe satyagrahis-possive resb
ters in tbe spirit of the hIe
Mahatma Gandbi-in Soulh
Africa as a "struggle of mankind
for freedom of opportuoity and
and racial equality." The
resolution caHed upon South
Africans of Indian origin to
support tbe passive resistance
movement and to share tbe
"S2Criticc:S" of the resillters. The
resolution also referred to the
Union Government's "0ffences
.:against the Jaws of humanity and
the conduct of civilised nations."

A European', Fine Gellure
We must take note bere of a

wonderfal1:r pleaB:ln t experienoe
oar representative had Ie Dor
ban !aet we~k. He bad gonll to
lome Indian merchant to o'Jllect

OPINION

fands for a pohool belnlt built at
the Phoenix Settlement. A
Earoprl\n qnlte II Itrllngpr to
our representative oVl;!rbeard tbe
oonvl!leallon btl WRS having with
the Indian merobent And with
out any sollollat\on offered to
donale tho sam of £10-10-0
beoause he oonsidered tbe caula
of cdaoation 10 be a great OaOll',
for th'l fatore of the world
depended on the enlightenment
oar ohlldren reoeived and wbloh
allowed of no dilltlnollon baeed
on olu!, colonr or oreed. The
greatnesll of the gelltnre wall in
the spIrit In whloh 1l was malle,
We are prolonndly gratefnl to
this Earopean friend,

MediclIl Journlll On
Skin Colour

Ooloar In the baman skin
depends on many faotore, some
hereditary and some envir
onmental, bat not all of
tbem known, aooording to lin
editorial In the latest 18sae of
the 'Soath African Medical
Jonrnal: Althoogh it.lll fairly
oertain that skin oolour Is deter'
mIned genetil'slly, It ill by DO

meanll oertain, how many pairs
of Renes control it, Illltes the
artlole. "Bol," iL oontlnnu,
"there Is too moeb subJeotive
blat in these maUers, and adeqa:
ate and effeotlve researoh
into this important problem
will not be poeeible nntU
preJadice has been eliminated,
110 that an obJeotive reaeseesment
can be made. An appreoiatlon
is necenary of the underlyinlt
prinoiple. and arbitary a!snmp'
lions determining the featnrell
of raoei bnt the way in whiob
sklu oolonr III inherited shoald
make olear the dangere of
relying on her layman'e oonoept
of how theee things are deter
mined." 3kin colllar and hair
form arll not oorrelater'l, etete.
the journal, and these trait. are
inherited independontly. Bot,
wbat ill "perfeotly clear on the
baels of tbe genetical determim.
tion o{ skin caloar," is tbat a
ohild born of Colon red partlntll,
bat with a skia indietingulshable
from tbat of 8 Wbite ohillt baa a
skin I<S pare "8S that of the
orlgioal Cauoael3n anceator."

Israel Delegation To U.N.
Condemns lb.cialiam

Bpeaklog on raolali6m in
South Africa, Mr. S. Elilllhlr,
hrael delega.te to U.N. said,
"thill Question has a !lpecial
signltlcance for my delegation.
In tbe oonree of tb.eir loog bla
tory. my people havlI known
only too intimately the fuU
meaning of raoial dlecriminaliou
and are Ben.idve 10 Its Implica.
tion. wheuever they oooor. It
is tbie oonsideration o( our own
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hlatory Bnd of general prloolpl'l
whloh mOBt gRille onr polloy In
IIny O3S6 where the Issno of
disorlmlollllon arises " He addel1,
"Wn hope tbat the Union of
Booth Afrio" "Ill reRUBe the
ever-grow lug seol1llvlty of many
ptople and Ilates in regard to
tbe maller nnder dlsoo!alon. We
hopt', too, that the UnloQ of

B(lath Africa will find the woy
to comply with the wisbes of
the majority of this organisation."
In oonolnslon he Ilaid, "It thill

dl!oosslon will lead to direot
nPRotiations between the parU~s

wIth the slm of finding liU

hon~orable solnllon-It will

mean J:reat progrees alan I! the
pcltb of tbe peaoetol oo-exillienoe
ot dilIerent peoples of differing
orlglne and raoes·

Churches Condemn Race
BillS

All forms of rooial dlllorlmi
calion were strongly oondemned
by memberl of Ihe Oentrol Cum
mittea of the World Conncll cf

OhnrchM meeting at Cbiohester
(U K.) Aft~r a long dlseosBion
In private, the oommlttee rt
affirmed the Amsterdam Ao
lIembly's proteet al:alnllt the ex·
ploltation of non-selt-governing
peoples and tbe flagrant violation
of human rights, invQlved in
raolal disoriminatlon. Mr. Clif
ford Morehoase, of the United
States Proteelant Episcopal
Oburoh, !laid that the obarohes
had failed to aot on reoommeu'
dalion. of racial eqaality malle
by the Amsterdam Anembly,
lind he urged lbnt no fOltbH
statemelll shoald be maUl! until
the 10001 ohurobes had odrried
oat theBe rosolutlons in thoir
day·to·day lite. MI. Kenneth
Grubb (Greot Britain), obairman
of the Com~il8loD oC the
Chnrohea of InlernatioDlI1 AII.• irs
sail! that Obrlstian leaders oC
liberal oOllook in t)outh Africa

. bad told them that it would
not he advisabltl at tbe lJlOm6Qt
to heae aD emphalio protest
aboat the preunt sltulLlion the'o.
Dr. Henry B. Leiper (U B.A.)
told a prea!: oon{ereooa later ot
Ii Negro wbo, after lJeioll: asked
to leave a while oburoh in
America, WI! told, "We hop6
Joa dOll't feel badly about this."
The Nellro replied, "Ob QO, 1
waa telliog the L~rd about It in
my prayen, lind lie 'dill, "::lou,
yoo don't need to worry, 1 IJavtl
beoo tr)'inll to Ket iuto that
ohoroh wyeeU for 2j y_a..!'
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By C W. M. GELL

COMMUNISTS ADVOCATE A NEW
RACIALISM

~th January. 1953

LIBERAL PERSPECTIVE

OUR South Afrian Com-
cun~ts, both EuropeJn ;lnd

nOD·Europ=, !un ;uw~ys posed
1$ tbe only sin~re clumpions of
nci.d eqtuhty :lnd, conven:c1y, as
tbe only dfeclive opponents of
nc:W discrimination. The re·
ceQt outburst of :lOti Semitism
tbrougbout E"'tem Europe and
R~$iJ musr. thudore, Ic~d to a
eood dC21 of be3rHearcbing
among tbose genuine ideJlislS
who !u\'e felt dnwn to CJmmun·
urn for uci.1l rt3S0~,

Of course, I ~m not writing
tbis arlicle in Ibe VJi!l hope of
converting :my confirmed Com·
munists who !u\'e :tlre;ady sur
rendered tbeir consciences and
intclJectu31 freedom in the blind
purscit of an inexonblc di.l1eclic
of history :md the infalhbility of Ihe
Uaivenal Communist P;arty and
ts Russi~n directors. Such people
luve so roughened their digestive
1l}"Stems by genentions of e.lting
their own words th3r tbe}' :Ire
now Wl1ling to swallow anything
and say they like it. They were
organising rc:sisun~ to f~cism

througbout tbe W~tern world in
1933-8, .ubo~gi:lg the W:It effort
o( the "imperialists" in 1939..H
(rlter the S talin·Hitler P3Ct),
leading the s~me imperiJl wu
effort in 1941,S (after Germany
bid atuc.kcd Rus.si3), turning
again to industri~1 s3bot3ge 3fter
19-15 (during the "friendly"
period th~t preceded the Cold
Wu), and finally trying to wreck
the economic reCO\'ery of Western
Europe by thwuling the M3ts~:111

Plan (thougb they only succ~eded

in tbeir own s3tellite, C:ecbo
Slovakia,)

Anyone who believes tb3t thi.~

ehJuvinistic record is inspired by
Ibe desire to better the lot of the
common man ~ lost the we of
his critiC:ll f~cullies. Irs sole
motive is the ft.rtbering of the
long·nnge strategy of tbe Com
munist P.uty, (1) to consolid.lle
its power 3nd conlrol in the
Russian hearrbnd ("sociJlism in
one country first:') and (2) to
disrupt tbe econoaUc :md political
strengtb of tbe n"n·Comrnunis:
rimhnds wilh a view to ios:.llhng
Ibdr Communist P;arties io
power b}' a eoup d·dat. These
no:-o current processes were seen
at work in the tbrce yors .1fler
the wu, duting wbich nine oac~

independent na:io05 in ElSlern
Europe beame Soviet S3tcll'les,
The only ooe which h:lS recovered
ilS independence, while retJinlDg
its Co:nmunism, began wilh 3
stron~ indigenous Communist
movemeut \vhicb tbe otbers tick·
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ed, But the OUlcJsting of Jugo
Sl.1viJ from the C"mrnunist fold
refutes tbose few uns\_ervinl:
de\'otees who stIli mlintJin tb.1't
the Pcople's DcmocrJcies :lCe
b:tth geouinely democratic (I e. re
present the mljority opinion of
their countr)'meo) ::Ind gcouicd}'
indepen:lenl. \Ve of the world
outside .be Iron CurIJin mi~ht

h3ve gi\'co Communi,m ~be
benefit of the doubl in rel;:3rd to
Rum3ni3, Butg3ri.1 Jod HungJr}',
which wac previousl)' go\'eroed
by teud;al :10.:1 sem;·fJscist 3uto'
crJcies, \Ve were vcr}' doubtful,
tbou~h b:adly informrd, Jbout Ihe
Baltic sUtes. We Were prltl)' sure
that Ibe Rwsi3DS were I)'ing
3bJut Pol.1nd. But We were
doworicht cerlJin when C:echo
SloV3kiJ's turn came. It hJS
been tbat uob3PPY couotry',;
mebocholy privilege to pro\',dc
tbe fin31 irrefut3ble proof of, first,
Germln intenllons (~hrch 1939)
and tben Ru;si3n (19.J.S),

And it may, therefore,' be no
coincidence tb3t Ihis most "west.
ern" of Slav nJtions w~ the fool
pJint of tbe new anti-Semitism.
For of all tbe Sbv peoples tbe
C::::chs-the Bobemi3ns of his-

- tor}'-have the longest Jnd most
valiant record of intel1ectu31 in.
dependeoce in Ihe (3ce of the
m05t 3dverse political conditions,
No thoughtful obsen'er of tbe
present tr:1gedy seriously doublS
tb~t among the reasons for the
newest persecution is tbe intel
le"cl~nl . iodividullism, religious
dlStlnCllVeness :wd iotero;atioDal
contacts of the Jews, wbich (:actors
would be more operati\'e in
C:echo SloVJkl:1 tban elsewhere in
E3stern Europe. Ever}' violent
revolution evenlU311y consumes
it! revolUlionJries, DecJuse of
their intellec!uJI herit3ge Jews

-bavC' 3lw.l)'s been Jmong the re
volution3ry leJders of E2slC'rn
EuropC'. But for this very reason
these S<IIme men become a d30ger
to tbe monolitbic police dict3tor
sbip ~f the Communist PJrlY
(tbe miscalled "dlct3torsbip of the
proleuri;al"), wben the latter is
!rying to coosolidJte its power
10tO;:a permanent form. HJving
become the Buon3parte of the
Russi:lo re\'olutioD, Ihe Kr~mlin

clique now h3s to purge its
"deviationists," its gO-.lhe3d re'
volution3ries ~ well as its counter
revolutionJrie3, In thcse circum
sUnces the turn of the Jew3 w;as
3S sure to come ~ooner or bter as
tbat of the Ukrani3ns, ArmeniJns
and otber t3cial minorities.

Person311y, I shed no te3rs
ovC'r SlJosky aDd bis :1ssoci3tes.

OPINION

H~ving ploUed su=sfull)' tbe
overtbrow of tbeir countr}"s
freedom ag3ia.st the undoubted
wishes of a br!':e majority of its
populJtion, tht}, ironic::i1I)' re
ceh'ed from their politiC:11 friends
the f3te they Vety justly desen'ed
:11 tbe bJnds of tbose the}' be
trJyed. It is not their well·earned
execution twt one m~ums, but
the palpably fille ~rounds on
which princlpJlly they were con
\·icted. Fer b}' identifying tbem
Jgaiost all tbe reasoD3ble evidence
witb Zionism, the Communist
authorities h3ve deliber3tcJ}'
pJvcd tbe w:l}' for a new persecu
tion of the 500,000 Je\03 rem3m,
ing in EJst Europe :1nd tbe 2
million or so in Russi::t-coromon
people le3ding undistinguished
lives.

To pretend th:1t this is just 3
recrudcs~nce of the N3::i type of
:1nti-Semitism would fbtter the
Communists. It is both more or
less thm tlut. Less, becuse
Joti·Semitism W35 ooe of the
ordin:ll, e\·il principles under
lying the wbole Na.:i l:errena'oIk
ideology. Communism,:1s sucb,
is not raciJlistic and, indeed, is
opposed in pn'nciple to :111 fonns
of rJci3lism. But the new per·
secution is more horribly im
moul even thm thc N3::i busincss
beC:luse, wbile the btter W3S
faithfully following its own filrh\'
principles, the Communist fot';
of :1nti·Semitlsm represCDts 3
shameless, cynical betraY31 of
professed priociples in the in
terests eitber of presen'ing tbe
present Soviet regime or o[ 3n
un3bJsbed politiC.l1 opp:rtuoism.
Possibly the Russiln m:l!i\'es
combine something of both these
elements. The e\'idence 3ccumu
btes of 3 gigJOlic purge through·
out Russi3 Jnd Russian-controlled
countries in which J~\\'s are
prominent victims 3nd which
mJ)' be either a failin::: S~alin's

deJth strug~le Jg~inst }'vunger
competitors or 3 mortal combat
to decide !:lis SUCCeSs':)r, Eqwlly
s:rong, hO'l":cver, i~ tbe evidence
thJt Russia is seeking to ttl3kc the
m"-.'(imum I:ouble for lbe \Vcstern
powers in tbe str3tegi~lIy im·
portJnt, rich oil·be3rinc beds of
the Middle E:m by -exploiting
the Aub bostility to the Jews and
IsrJeI. An 3bortive coup io P::t,
kist3n two ye3rs 3g0, Communist
provoked riots in Persu and
Egypt, the present uorest in Iraq,
tbe 3ctivity of tbe Russi:1n em
bJssy in Beirut 3nd persoll3l
:ltt.lcks on Isr:leli Mitlisters ;111
point in the SJme direction. That
Russia W3S one oC the chief ori
ginal sponsors of Israel, which is
~omething the notJbly short'
memoried Aubs now ovcrlook,
would count foe nothi:l~ 3g3inst
IsrJc!'s rcfuS3l to become a
semi,s~tellite avd her continuing
but un3\'ailiog efforts to secure
the croigrJlion of EJstern Euro·
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p~.an and Russi~n Jew~ to :I ncw
and freer rnotb:rlJ::;d.

I 3m not mJidy concerned
here Wilb RussiJ''; re31 mO!i\'es
which we CJOoo: yet know WIth
ceruioty, The poiot I w3nt to
m:l.kc is tll.lt tbe ",hole bJsl:; of
present Communist phdosvphy IS

so blsc th:lI dishooominl: of
intern3tion31, leg31 Jod mJr31
obli~tions .as well 3S the ruthless
disreg3rd for humJn life 30d of
dec13red principles, whene\'er ::11:1

opportuni,t 3d\'.lctJge seems to
present itself. :1re ooly to be e 
pected from such rOltco premi~es.

Communism. first of 311, sa}'s thJt
!bis world is all, \to'e do not li\'e,
as 311 tbe gre::tt spiritml trJditioos
:1ssert sub specie allanitatis
(under tbe gJ:e of eternity); we
live onl}' to make this best of
tbis world. Anything thlt im·
prons m3teri:l] eXlstence-thc
greatest material good of the
gre3test number which ooly the
"dicIJtorsbip of the: proletJrilt"
is supposed to be :1ble to .achie\·c
-thercfore justifies itself .and :nv
me:1ns whatsoe\'er used to ::Iltai~
th3t impro\'ement. Secondly,
since tbis world is 3U ::md mJn
h:lS no soul whiclt is pJrt of thc
GrC:1t SpirituJl Priociplr, indi
vidual mcn :lrc uoilUportJnl.
They 3re expemlJbJc u tlIlS C'f :1
sociJI m3SS mO\"l01: (ocw:lrd unlltr
:1 new regimcntJtlon to its prc·
dcstinro he3\'en on e3rth. In·
dh'idul1 persoo;, communities,
r.lces, n::ltloos mJy be sJcri5ccd
:1t will in order to .adv.1nce "the
cJuse," which in pr::cticc Ius
come 10 mC:ln thc P,':ly inteHHS
withio ,'I Communist sociely :leu
Russian expJ:lsionist :ll:1billOnS
in internation31 3fbirs. Thi~

pr.actice is :1 slighl, btl! C':llr
:1 slight, devbtion from OJ<ic
Communist thc~ry. For th,s
envis.ages, thirdly, .In iDcxor:lbJc
diJlcctic.al mJteriJlism-thJt i<,
3n ine\';l::lble, irre\'crslbl: histori.
cJ.1 process by which p-:-Wtr
p3sses from cc:>ocmic chss 10

cbss until it fin 1II)' Nm:s to
reside io tbe "ulct3torship of Ih~

prolet3ri3t" :lS:I prduJe III

:'withcriog :l\~~Y.. ·' St ric:1y Sr:.l~:

lng, the frJntic :lcti\'ic,c:: C'i COlli
munist :1gcnts ~t'e brgdy un
neceSSJry, sinc~ they onl~' :;~tk Ie>

hJsten something thJt w.1I c.):n~

to PJSS ::l:lYw~y, But sin;:c tlu<
wlJrld is all, e.1;:h n!Jn will n,.
turJl1y It}' 10 brin::: 1Jc~\'Cn III °
being before he himself ps>cs
into obltvion ::lad, in :lny CJ<.-, tllc
I-!egellJn "brxisl <li~lcc:l= pr•.
vldes the perfect jusllfiCJtl~n for
every hum3n ::IClio:l-t:IJt \\ h.)t,
evcr hJpp~ns is r:vod heclll<~ I, 1$

pJrt of :1n incvit"bl~ pr.:lc<s<
tow:lrds ,'I desired cnJ. Such an
outlook, in w!:ich CVns\(,krJt''':l,
of right Jnd wrJng a'c Jrr~::\"J,r,

on only ICJd 10 t!)" llh',C

tborough go,n;: nUf"fl \t $~lIi3h

ness. And th:ll, in fJer, is ",'11,'(

Cotl'rnuni5tn CS"t:I!·I~I: .. I. l ..H
nothinr. ID luster I' ("IlI,,'r tld,'rc



The ~tlegatts to, tht S~m~nar on the "Contribution 01.Gandhian Outlook and Techniques to the
Solution ~f TCllSI ~ Wlt/lln and Between Natiom" l1isiteaRajg7t~t'(Ddhi)-On-Janaary5, before the

lTlauguratton on the Seminar, to place wreaths on the 'samadhi' of Mahatma Gandhi.

Photo sholVs some of the delegates to the Gandhiall Seminar laying a floral wreath on the sacred
'samadhi' to pa), homage to Ihe memor>' 01 Mahatma Gandhi.

his day or ahu) conform, to
Marx's arbitrary terminuion of
the struggle for power proceos.
A power group of proJemials
does not differ (undament~lIy

from any other power \troup. As
one group ~ucceeds another and
eJtablishes its own privileges, th~

"withering" proces, recedes in·
definitely into all unrealisable
future.

Communism's great appeal i~,

however, based upon a misunder·
standing of its philosophiul im·
plications. Of those who embrace
Communism freely and do not
have it imposed on them, the
small intellectual elite of genuine
idealists are t:lptivated by:l creed
which promise, to effect so gre:!t
a degree of social justice. They
do not at first see that the I2ck
of scruple which the f theory
encourages and the practial poli
tics of its historical emergence
must preclUde the lIt1ainment of
its ideal. Bad means never reach
good ends, for ends and means
are inseparable parts of each
other. These idealists are not,
in fact, dedic:lting themselves to
the high ideals whicb Communism
proclaims, but to :I small group's
interpretation of those ideals at a
particular momenL in history,
which is a very diffnent thing.
And they mUlt accept with the
unquestioning loyalty of automal;l
every tactic:J1 somersaull and
;lboul-lurn dictated by that group
in its callous pursuit of mone1:llry
Tactical ;ldvanuge. This is in
practice the very revrrse of ideal
ism, but by the time the usual
idealistic recruit realises it he is
too deeply involved (or bis mind
has become too irreparably
wJrpe,:~ to back out. He is by
then irretrievably commilled 10

undeviating subservience to Ihe
p:lljcies of his P~rty and his Statt
in a pragmatism unparalleled in
1mtory'

And thl: great maJonty of
willing ::tdlterents to Communism
have so lillie to lose that they
::t:cept blilJdly :I system which
promis:s them the e:lrth :lad
their fortunate neighbour's riches
as well. Communism stems to
such people to be all things to all
p:ople. What they ha\'e to realise

~ is that it is only so for OlS loog :IS

it suits it to be so-i.c. for 3S

loog :IS it SUilS the immediate
purpose as the 10c~1 Communist
P,lrly or Russia's imperial policy.

Many oC Ihe lirst calegory of
CommunislS joined Ihe move.
Inent in the '30's in a genuine
revulsion from N3~i anti Semit.
ism. Many of these Communist
recruits were Jews. Today tbe
Commuoist pres~ iu Wtstern
Europe, which is skilled in the
art of slandlQg on ils head, ex.
plains that Siansky :lnd his col.
leagues were not executed for
wh~t they were, but {or what
they did But IiJ.y were made
to confess to having done some.

.......... ,.., t'"

IhiD~ ",hlch they almost certainly
did not do, somelhing which
uised :I suspicion against all Je'Ps
in Communist countries. Their
"crime~" delibeuldy impliuted
a whole r~cial group which once
again is now suffering disposses·
tion and the concentution camp
(in East Germany under former
Na:l;i police officials). Despite
the 'heory, this is uciali,m in
pr~etice and Communist Olllc!mpts
to pretend otherwise remind me
of Dr. Malan's c1~im that the
Group Areas Act is non-discri
minatory,

An allbnce with the Commu·
nists offers our non Europe::tlU in
South Africa no more abiding
hope than the Jews of realising
their legilimate aspir::ttions. At
bw they might exchange a pig.
mtntocr::tcy for a claS! autocracy
which would probably liquidate
the pigmentory ariuocucy but
would even more certainly subor·
dinate the developmcot of thif
country to the needs of a Euro·
pun homeland and the freedom
of the individu.al to the ,i~id,

ever watchful discipline of the
Puty and the secret police (of a
far more efficient brand tban our
present types). At iworst, it
would use the coloured peoples
nflAfrica for as long ;IS they were
helpful in Russi~'s power politiC')
aed sacrifice tbem without com
punction or regret when some
other advantage offered.

Russia is now wooing the Mus
lim world. I remember seeing
the few surviving Ka%:lks straggle
in'o north·west Indi::t in tbe I~ter

yeaTS of tbe last war. This
nom~dicMuslim people of several

'" r , .... V I'

hundred thous::tnd trekked from
their steppes in central Asia
uther th::tn lubmit to forcible
abandonment of their religious
freedom ::tnd their conversion
into an industrial proleurut.
After a painful, persecuted jour
ney of m::tny thousand miles, the
few remaining thousands crossed
the Kar::tkoram into India, a
wury, starving, emaciated, plun.
dered remn::tnt. They had been
found to be "unassimilable"-:a
term whose overtones we under
sund well in this country. They
suffered and died beC2use in the
land of no udal discrimia2tion
they v::tlued their own ucial and
religious lraditions, neither seek
inlt to impose nor be imposed
upon. Aod that is the fate of
millions of Jews today in the
Communist states-Qrdinary men
and women le:ading humble lives,
most of them, tortured beawe nf
uce, because their persecution
m~y assist Communin power
politiC') and intrigue in other
lands. If there is good and evil,
tbe system that docs thing is
evil, and its ethos unutterably
immoral.

Perhaps I may be aUowed to
rec~J1 words I wrote in an article
last year: "The case against anti
Semitism or any other fonn of
racial intoleunce among Euro
peaDs is exactly the same in
principle as tbe ase against tbe
bacmkap-Ibat it is a denial of
the Oneness of humAnity or the
intrinsic value of the individual
personality." Since the cl.1ss
theory or Communism denies
the first and its materialism the
second of tbese two humanist

• I'

doctrinu, the inhumanity 01
Communist puctice is nOI acci·
dental, but :a logical and inescap.
able conscquence of its jnhumane
philosophy.
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tbe time to do tbot because it
is no loo!;er the Wbiteman who
sets tbo pace of political pro'
i:ress but tbe African, Since
the African does, be will insist
aD bis own terms for co·opera
tion, MOit of the liberals can.
Dot as yet sbake tbemselves of!
from tbe mentality in wbich
tbey tbiDI:! of themselves as
members or 0 ruling caste. Con.
sequently their hedging about is
a means tl) strike a bargain witb
tbe African wbich will Dot ex
pose them to tbe charge of being
disloyal to B social order wbich
RBve them exclusive privilege.
Alternatively, very many of tbem
might not be convinced tbat
the evils we are figbting are
evils at all. Tbey might be
irritants and pinpricks, as so
macy of tbem often say.

But even tbey; wben finally
tbey do come up witb tbeir own
group, will have to be treated
with care-just as we plead
tbat the African National Con
gren should have been leIS
basty in committinl:' itself to
worloling band in band witb tbe
Soutb African People's Congres••
if Press reports reflect tbe posi•
tion in correct ligbt.

On the other band Wbite
awa~ening to Ibe fact that tbe
African is now a political power
to reckon with is very healtby.
But our leaders mUlt always
be very careful to ensure tbat
tbey do not lollow policic:l
where tbe African National Con·
gress is merely the stooge of one
non-African political group or
the otber. A leader wbo hetrays
Africa's pride in tbat way is a
false Afdcnn N:1tionalist lind a
traitor to Africa.

. Finally, the leaders of the
Afric:1o Natiooal Congrrs~ owe
their people the dUly to make a
clear, public statement outlinioR
the beRcons by which their
policy is guided iD their' rela.
tioos or dealloJ::~ witb 000'

African political organisatioos
and pressure glOUp~, I realise
that tbere is a certain timidity
about tellinl the trutb tbese
days. But if tbe people will
not be allowed to drift to
disa$ler, the African National
ConJ;':ress will bave to take tbem
into its coofidence. To wait
until.Swart hans it might be too
late,

genuine; some distinctly para
sitical in intent and otbtrs with
cleArly treacberous motives.

Of cnurse one cauoot label Bn
organisation before it bas sbown
by deed wbat its renl purpose
is. For this reason, it would be
wrong and unlair to accuse tbe
South African People'S Coogress
of baving any particular motive,
otber tban what it has made
known to be its goal. But even
tbe White meml>ers of tbis body
will be fair enough to realise
that the African can't offord to
he credulous. II we are suspi.
ciou. and seela to be assured
that we bave nothing to fear
from political organisations
whicb want to work with us, it
is because our e:lperieoces of
worlling with similar organisa
tions in tbe past bave produced
the unbappiest results,

I do not, by this, mean to
tbrow suspicion on tbe motives
of tbe Soutb African People's
Congress. But I do suggest tb<\t,
firstly, the name is very unlor.
tunate because in the African's
mind it has connotations ()f
somethioll wbicb is basically
anti-Alrican and, secondly. tbat
it is in the interest of tbe Afri
can people themselves to be a
littl" wary about jumping into
tbe arms of White political
pressure groups whose politic"l
hue tbey do not actually know.

Tbis is particularly tLe case
at tbe moment because nlmost
every White pressure or political
group, from the extreme right
to tbe extreme left i~ makinl{
every effort to build a bridge
betwe€lo itself and tbe African
peoplt. Even tbe apartbeiders
spend time, money and thoul:ht
to win over the hfrican. The
Institute of Race Relations has
orraoRed s. national conference
to build ils own type of hrid,:e
between itself and the AfricaD7.
Other groups arc eqUllily at
work to set up th~ir own bridges-.
In these circumstances the Afri
can National ConRress needs to
show bD indepeodence of
tbought whicb a hody l-:Ildiog
9,000,000 ~otele!s souls should
sbow. It seems to roe ConRress
on tbis occasion bas been in
such a baste to join with the
Wbite people tbat it has lost its
sen~e of perspective,

ADd tbis baste will be parti.
cularly tragic if it transpires
hter tbat tbe Wbite people wbo
are truly t>ehind the Soutb
African People's Coogress are
eilher from the extreme left
working underground or are
the agents of apartheid. I( tbey
are neither, well and good.

The liberals, of course, have
not couceilled their own poli.
tical hue. Tbey are tryin~ to
strike a mean between the
"basten slowly" school aod the
'i'ouo~er men and women wbo
relllise that now is no longer the
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South Mrica tbe red political
colour has been proscribed by
law, But the law has not made
political pinkness a crime. For
tbis renson, if the nverage Afri.
can sees in tbe new South
African People'S Congress an
organisation with II predilection
tor ~oinl: socialistic, he would
not be entirely to blame. It
would be lor the new Congress
to convince bim tbat it is not
what its nllme sug!:ests it might
b..,

This body might b!' seen also
from the narrowly African
stRndpoint, In tbis liJ;':ht, I.am
surprised 1:ow the African
National Congress in particular
could have bren so unimag~oa·

ti'l'e as to bring into being n
political group witb wbose
ultirr:nte intentioos it might not
agree. Either n stupidity one
cannot e:lplain has enleebled
the Cool1r!'ls mind or tbe Con
grHs is fast losing its political
soul.

Whether the Con#:ress in tbe
Transvaal was aware of it or
not, it seems to bave plunged
beadlonl: into B political trap
whose ultimate aim is to crush
the spirit of African National
ism. At th~ moment ~tbere are
people in this country, people
belonging to certain political'
camps from tbe eJl:trem~ left to
tbe extreme right, who plot and
scbeme by day aod by night to
inr.uence Congress poIici!'s in
tbe direction of their own
cboosin~. 'fhe South African
People's Congress might be quite
a harmless orgaDislltion. of
honest Wbile men and women
\\Tho ~eel: to restore Soutb Africa
to tbe patb of racial sanity. Or,
it migbt not be. It migbt be a
"Iront" by wbich ideologies
hostile to t~e cause 01 the
AfriC4ln setl: to undermine
the Afrir:an National Congre!s
itself and finally neutralise the
spirit of Alric31l Nationalism,
Tbey would then ooe day Eet up
tbe P~ople's Congre~s as the
voice of tLe oppressed people
o( Soutb Africa and set hefore
our people goals we bad never
dreamt to altain lor ourselves.

In these days Coogrf!s leaders
cennot say they bave been too
careful or circumspect. The
African National Congress has,
by tolling a firm stand against
?hlanism, shown tbet it is tbe
only political body with the
courage to tRke nnd strike blows
dlectively against oppression
and the tyraDo)" ()f colour. In
tbis conncction it finds iuelf
all,Dcting all sorts of political
friends and allies; some of thew

ONE 01 tbe l::reatest triumphl
of the resistance movement

hat been to mnl:e ptnpl<." in aU
racialllnd polit ical camps think
seriously o\'er thr problems
which gllve rise to the defiance
cBmpai~n, Perh/lps nowhere
blls this bef!n 10 noticeable as in
the White community. For tbis
rea!on, events io tbat com·
munity &t the moment move so
rapiclly thllt tbe cnreless mip,bt
lose count 01 them.

A case in point i! the attempt
bein~ m;lde to briog into beinlt
an all·White orl:nnisation which
will enjoy I:Il0ul!h African con
fidence to make rnciol co·opera.
tinn "etween the African and
the White people once more
attractive.

It would oppr-:u that already,
two different I:roups 01 White
people arc rivots for the: Alri
can', favours, 00 the olle hand
nre those who met reCl:ntly in
Johllnnuburg and form·~d them
• e1ves Into a South African
People'l CongresF. On the otber
nre the men and women-main·
ly liberals And university people
-who are trying to agree on a
political programme which will
restore Soutb Africa to the path
of radal sanity.

Tbe first grour-the Wbite
men wbo have brougbt into
heiol: the Soutb African People's
Coogress-is reported to bave
alread)" b~n ~iveo tb~ blessing
01 the Mrican NlJ.tional antt the
~outb African indian Congresses.
Its declared aims Bre to remove
every torm of colour bar as well
as to gi'l'e c'I'cry ~oulb Alrican
the opportunity to rise to any
height to which his abilities
migbt entitle bim. This is n
courageous stntement of intee
tioos; somethicl: Tery ncccs'<Hy
io the pre!ent time~ "hen Wbite
people who claim to be llcmo.
crat, hesitate nod equivocatt;
tom between loyalt)" to Cbrist
and democrRcy, on the ODe hand
and crude !>elf interest, 00 the
other.

The £econd group-the liberal~,

do not seem to be quite dear
on wbat they want and do not
seem to agree, as these noles are
being written, on bow to ~...orl:
for its renlisa tion.

This is unfortunate in tbe
exlIemc-;,.ltbougb the attitudes
£:ld behaviour of the two groups
migbt or might not be eloquent.
The liery name of Ihe Soulb
Afrkan People's Congress i~

rightly or wrongly wg/:estivt'.
People's CO:lgre~s~·, L~aJ.:U!~S

and Association~ tbe world O\'rr,

have varied in their pGlttical
hues lrom rose pin" to red. III

gOth January. 1953

AFRICAN VIEWPOINT
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CHURCH CALL TO DR. MALAN

NON-EUROPEANS "MUST BE CONSULTED"

MOVE FOR "ROUND TABLE" OF
All RACES

ovAtion from delegatu.
"Fear of beinlf .wlmpld

indica te!! .omethiol( fUlldi.
meotAlIy wronlf in our fetaliOi.
.hip between Blacl: Rolf Whltl.
Tbll Whito man does not tnat
u.:' be said.

"What we Deed it faith. TIle
White mAn ush U2 to Da9l!
lRitb, but be it not PfepJrtd
to bave faith in U2. There ell
be DO consultation ~tw_

two groJupg' wbo do Dot t..
ooe aoother.

The Africaa NatioDal Cot..
ftress have not loohd IOf I

Gold Coas'. where tbe W~te

man would be forced to ...
and go.

The demand of the Natitl
to-day was for II partDersllip
hetween White and DOO·W!:ill,

if'hllt do you mean

by a safe antiseptic?"

of the Native to-day aroqe from
tbe fact tbAt for tb., P9!lt 40

yeu. he had heen told that
lbe system under which he
Jived-with Ihe BUDItIl, lIdvhory
DOBrd9, tbe N.R.C.-wBII Il

trainin/l ground lor hi' ultimate
Ruumption of human riKhh.

The Native ncceptl!d tbAt
.y!!tem as a stllftin~ point.
That lituation bad been de
stroyed by tbe blunt statement
of the present Government that
the Native people would have
to be satisfied fOt nlways with
an inferior status, under White
domination.

It Wal the sU~5titution of
haan1?ap for trusteeship.

Mr. M'limkulu made a plea
for faith from the Wbite popu.
lation which brought a long

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

tion And hopelennen."
lhe statement I!lid that tb"

committee understood and .ym.
pl\thi.~d with tbe motive.
whicb hl\d led many to as.o·
cinte themselves witb tbe civil
dis()bcdience movement:

"nut If leeIs bound to point
out tbat obedience to the Illw is
a Cbri.tian duty, Rnd that dis·
obt'dience iA only justi&ed when
such obedience involvu dis.
obediencll to tbe dictates of
conscience.

"It de~ire. to represent to
thOle in autbority that it il of
tbe first importance tbat an
atlempt should be mltde to
understaod tbe causes which
have led to tbi, position of
Acute racial ten.ioD; Rnd for
this purpo~f'. it strollRly advo
cates thl\t tbere should be con.
sultation between representa
tives of tbe Government and
llccredited representntives of tbe
non·Europeans.

"Further, it is of tbe opinion
tbat there is Rrave danRer of
injustice dOlle, so 10nR as per.
sons, who are accu.ed of an
offence, are deprived of the!
riRbt of defending tbemselYes in
the courts. and it urges that
tbi, right .bould be restored,"
the statement concluded.

The Christian Council of Soutb
Africa consiqts of the follov.;ing
churcbes: Quaker Society of
Friends, Salvation Army, Pres
byteriRn Church of South Africa,
CODgregatioDBI Union 01 South
Africa, Cburch of the Province
01 South Africa (Anglican)
Boptist Union of South Africa

CONSULTATIONS Letween
tbe Ooveroment nnd nco

credited representllliveq of the
Don'European ~ection!l 01 South
Africa, in an elIort to under.
.lnnd tbe causes whicb bad led
to racial tension in the Union,
wal urRcd in 1\ stlltement iuued
by tbe executive committee of
tbtl ObrigtjaD Council of South
Africa aDd Sllnt to tbe Prime
!oIiniiter, Dr. Malltn.

At tbe conference of the S.A.
Inltitute 01 RaCll Relations in
Ca~town, speake,. called for
immediate round. table talks on
the colour que9tion between tbe
Institute and tbe South AfricaD
Bureau of Race Relation!!.

Tbe Cbrietiltn Council, pre·
lided over by the Archbishop of
Capetown, the Mo~t Rev. G. H.
Clayton, met in Capetown re
cently and iuued the following
statement:-

The executive committee of
tbe Christian Council of South
Africa desires to eltprcss its
profound sympntby with tbe
DOIl.Europton Cbri.tinns of
South Africa in the circum
stances in wbicb they find tbem.
selve•.

"It recoRoises that many of
tbem are conscious that tbe
operation of ICf::islation nnd
administrative Dcticn, based on
racial discrimination, deprives
them 01 the opportunity of
self.developmllnt whieh is tbeir
right. \

"Tbe .lbsence of any consti.
tutioDal methods by which tbey
can find n remedy is caJculiued
to give tbem a sense of 'rustrR-

THE MODERN

A CALL for a conference be
_ tween the Soutb AfriCAn
Institute of Race RelRtioDs nlld
.the South African Burenu of
Race Relntions (Sabra,) os on
essential step in resolving rocial
tensiolls in Soulb Africa, was
made at tbe annual ml'eting of
the Institute in Cltpe Town by
tbe Rev. H, 1'. Junod.

Successive ~p~akerr-:;mong

tbem Mr. D. M. Buchanan, Mr.
H. R. Gadlo, of East Londoo:
Cbief A. J. I,ulbuli, of Natal;
Mr. D. G. S. lftimkulu: Pro
fessor B. Z. neiniut and Dr.
E. G. Malberbt.....:.called for an
immediate round.table con.
ference of people (\f all views.

"Now is the time to call
Buch a conference" said Mr.
Junod "The first, nnd ab.
solutely essentinl one is with
sabra. We must do some

tbiDr;: 10 stop tbis scbiz'Jpbrenic
nctio" over tbe Africnn Dnd
tbele two bodies must come
to gelber.

"It is no u~e Any lon"er to
bomb:ud one onother with
pamphlets.

"rhet(' is already n gr.~at

change 01 beart:' be ndded. The
fact that the Dutch Reformed
Ohurcb is conveninJ:: a con
ference of all churcbes on tbe
question is Q sibn of the times,"

Supporting tbe sugl1estion,
Dr. E. G. hhlherbe said that
sucb n round-tahle conferenclt
sbould be spoDsored either by
the Institute of Race Relations,
Sabra, or one of tbe uninrsitie8.
This wa.s tbe p)ycholol;ical
moment at which it sbould be
done.

Mr. D. G. S. M'timkulu, of
Durban said tbllt the attitude

To be olled safe an antiseptlc m\lsl he s:lfc in IIcver:al
w:ays. It mUM be reliable, it must be gentle, it must
be non - poisonous. It must help. not hinder, me
lUtur:Jt processes of hC:lling and repair. 'Dettol' me
modem lUltiseptie, is Q highl)" efficient destroyet,
of gcnns, but it works on the germs, not you.,
Is I. non-poisonous, pleas:mt, 9:1f" to h.'\ve llJ'Ound. .

DIET TO L:
... .... ,

ANTI!>EPTlC:

~._&_C.O.L.HAN__I.M...R.ICA_I_L.II1.ilU)_.....P..O.,_BOX__I;.Q1.,7,;.'.CA,:.P£ TOWN ;
-Z~ lJl."- ;

HANNON'S DETECTIVE AGENCY (PTY.) LTD.
MaDsglu.g Director: O. HANNON, Sl:ftlltl>eD:rears Roynllrisb Constabalar1

lIod CrImInIiI InTtSttl:lltlOD Dc:pArtmcut. S.A. Police.
MAIl.llIlff: 1\1INDEN PLUMLEY., u.Hendoo Pollee Coll~ aile! <::rlmJ.sI

IOTestigatlon Depllrfmenl. New Scollllad Yull, 1.oodoo.
Crimlnlll, Commctdal aoe!Matrimonlallll,cstlgaUoDS Ulnicd Oot

In Strlctnt CoafJd~oce.

11/12 r.II O'.......n. J.pp' SIred: P.O. Bolt 5199 JohlUl~ullq"

·PLo :-Din••: 22.1771. AIt... Lo.".: 24-4544.
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B. I. S. N. CO. Ltd.
S.S. Kampala arriving January 29. Sailing February J

for Bombay.

P.usengers must conform with the Vaccination and Yellow
Pever innocul.1uon requirements :lDd obtain certificates from their
nearest District Surgeon. Innoculation Ly and certificates from

private Medical Practitioners will not be accepted.

FARES DURBAN TO BOMBAY
First Clau single without food £15-15-0
Second .. .. 0' 50-I J.-()

Inter-Class" .. J4-3~

Unberthed (Deck) without food 21-~

Muslim Special Food £11-10-0 Ordinary Food £4-17-6
Hindu Special Food £IO-3~ Ordinary Food £4-5--6
Bookings tor 1st, 2nd, Inter-Clasg and Unberthed (Deck) can

be effected by communication with us by telegram or letters.
Under no circumstances will unberthed passengers be

permitted to keep on deck with them more than one bed
ding roll and one trunk for use during the voyage.

For further particulars apply to-

SHAIK HIt~EO & SONS (PTY) LTD.
390 FINE STREET, Telephone 20432, DURBAN.

Tel. Add.: "KARAMAT."

YOUR GA.RDEN·S SUCCESS-Bllgins with Good Seed

Our Long Experience Is your Guarantee

Try our ramGUJ

IMPORTED & GOVT. CERTIFIED
VEGETABLE & FLOWER SEEDS

A'l'1Illabl. Jo Dulk and Paeket.

A. B. NAIOOO & SONS
(E.rtab1isb~d 1917)

SlOcJ.;Sll 0/;-
(;IlAIN, FCRTIUZER. 1I0CS. PLOUGH PARTS,
IIAI:O\\ARl: .<:. GIIOCERII:S al Com~tltl•• Ptl<'t:5.

Phone 2111]. Tel. Add.: "GREENFEAST."
145 Brook Street, DURBAN.

WE SELL O;-.ILY O!'\C GRADE OFSEEOS-ADSOLUfELY THE BEST.

OHIRUBHAI P. t~AIK

Timet, JJmIr:lDCe 8< General Agent

8ooL. "lib 1:5 for lour Ir3YelfiDg by AIr, S"" or Land either to Indlll
or 10 an)' part of the "orld.

All types of IOSUr:lDCO - Ufe Fir~. Durg"''}', Riot, Storm, Accldent,
Plale Gloss, clc.

Consull l:J rree of Charge For Your Income Tax. Personal Tax,
Writing Of Your DooL.s. Trade Ucencu, ReYeoue C1euancc CtrliliCllle,

Pa51ports And ImmIgration !llalters.

Rtprtuntative: National Mutual Life Auo. Of Australasia,
Yorkshire Insurance Co. Ltd.

Telephone: 33-9033. 2ge Commissioner Street,
JOHANNESBURG. I

P.O. Box 96. Phone 24471.

To Furnish Your Hom~ Economically
See

LALA BABHAI & CO. (PTY.) LTD.
107 Prince Edward Street, DURBAN.

Stockists 0/:-
NEW &: RECONOmONED FURNITURE & HOUSE
HOLD EFFECI'S. RADIOS &: RADIOGRAMS, MUSI·
CAL INSTRUMENTS, SEWING MACHINES &. OFFICE
FURNITURE Etc.

Exporters and Commisllon Agents for Natal Fruit and
Vegetables. We specialize In green ginger and Indian
Vegetables. Wholesale only. Write for particulars

Box 96, Durban.

~
EYery FridllY from NAIROBI

, V I A AIR·/NDIA
INTERNATIONAl.l.TD.

p,o, Soa 3006, NAIROSI

Full Jc/.Il, /Iem ./TxcnlJ a,,,! ./Tir/IM'.

Will all cur friends kindly note that our offices at present situated in
Shell House, will be shifted to Air· India, Stewart Sluet from 1st
October 1952 until further Notice. Our telephone Nos. will be 3013 or

3310 Ext 9, but our P.O. Box No 3006 remains unchanged
Our ~gent friends and passengers can now conlact us direct for their

reservations.
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•••..........•..... -~...

. BABY WEAR!

1'11I0" C~.

'rom 2/11 10 15/6 uc.b.

INFANTS nOCYTIF.5, nONNETS,
oms, I'ILCJIERS.

all one prlre 2/11 rub.

HOUSE- HOLD
lklbha!1.'I 15/6 1025/. eIId1.

Table dolh., & 5.I!n Ikd'Drettd!
al Reduced Prlc....

1'11I0" C.oe. EmbroIdered
4/11 rudt.

INFANTS KNITTED WOOl.
SflAWUl 17/6 to 3fl/. racll.

INFANTS CaT m..ANKETS
PInk 1ft. Blue 6/3 1ft. 12/6 nrb.

------- --- - ------
INFANTS GEORGl-.1TE
DRF.5SES SMOCKED

18/11 t'lIclI.

•••....•........•..•.....

....•••••••.•••....... ~ ..
MENS & BOYS

SIlIRTS, PYJAMAS. SOCKS,
TIES, lIANDKERCHIEFS I'.tc.

Spec/ally reduced.

8AREESt

WIIITE carr ON S,\Rf:E.'l
22/6 rarh.

CHAMPALS

GEORGf:T1I: ,I,\RI WORK
SArtEI:S ~·IO-O.

EllfDROJDF.REfJ GEOIlGlrrn:
SAR[':r-:s.

Lt~DIES UNDIES
HOlle rAnae of SUI'S, NlGlmCS,
PANTIES, nr.OOMF.RS .Ir.

Now Ullpacked.

EMnROfDFRED SUED!: SILK
SAREES "Uh borden 63'· ead,.

Ladln Lr.thrr O ••mpal.
SI/.., J to 7 11/9 palr.

Sarff (Jorden, Jlrl TrlmmlllR:3
"I,,"Y" In SIOck.

..... ~ ...•..•.... ~ .CHAMPALS!

EMnoss ca·ORGI.1TrS
nil ~',al!r. 4<;" 10/(, yd.

VELVI·:r Cllr:NII.l:
GEOIlGET'lI:'<; 45" 15/(, l"

OI',\L G1:0IlGl;ITI'S
4<;" AII.II1 .... 12/6 }<I.

~" COf.OlJllI:P GEORGI:TTF.5
4/11 )d.

4·'" I'IUN'II.O GEORGET! I:
Spol II Floml Ue.Jgns 45" 4/11 yd.

DaVDU, norWEll [',\l~I.I;V

CRm'~llI';"C'IINI: 4S" 5/6 yd.

l.edltS Lalc<t 1'1:15l1e Clmmp.t.
all sto.de• •1". J 10 7 1 6/fi p.lr.

Cnlnn•• : Green. WhIte. Itrd.
I\ro1\n, nlut" nn,' ''''nt.

LATEST MATERIALS!

JAYBEE SILK HOUSE
39a MARICET STREET, JOHANNESBURG.

P. O. Box 5169.

Phone 33-6U9. _

- -----.....,.------------..._----------

Phone: lS23/Extn I.
S. Rhodesia

WHOLESALERS

P,O. Box 319.

UMTALI,

SHINGADIA STORES

(M.mbcl"l of lbo M.l1shorul!Jlnd Wboles:ili!fS Auoc:btlOD)

Everything for tho African Trade. Prints, Khaki,
Calicos, Blankets, Shoes 8r Fancy Good,.

(Prop: Premier SDk Daz:tllt Ud.)

DIrttt Jmporten

Dr:lpery, Outfitting, Fancy Good"
Oriencl Curios Etc. Etc.

P.O. Box III. UMTALI, S. Rhodesia.

Telegrams: uPremsilk" Phone: 2523.

PREMIER
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LATEST BOOKS AND NOVELS ALWAYS IN STOCK

YOGA BOOKS,
\

\
Gyno~ Yog. Dy Rnmnehnr.\1c.
Raj. Yor;. ..

, 44 Lesson. in Yo!:n
I'hile.ophy ..

Adv nee Course 1'''1':'
I'hilo.aphy

VOAi l'rncticR.l "'ntcr
Cure f)

Sci.! ce or fire.th
F, .. t f;top In Yo!:"

l{nm"\nllas
Ilhn~\\.1 G,I~

Til. Son!: or God
Rom'\}:lnA and ~l(lhallht\r!..lti\

Cinem, Nl1 ~llll~ce:.t Uu:r01\1
5 VnlLJn1c,

~fUS.LC G'Jid~ Fllnl SunJ:e~t

N~" Rch...lSC
Dusiness Cuidc I.~lICt \\'r1Ic.r

Gujt'\ti

Only oUlaiJ/(lulc at ow' new address:

ROOPANAND MUSIC SALOON
AND BOOKSELLERS

206 Grey Street, Corner Lorne & Grey Street,

DURBAN.

RHOD-INDIA LIMITED~

Prompt Altentl'OTI.Ellfjllirirs Solicited,

Exporters, Importers &. Manufactun:n R.p=t:ltlres

Piece Goods, Hosiery, Juto Goods.

"Aryan Mahal" 6th Floor,
Plot 43, "C" Ro.d,

Churchgate Reclamation,

Cables Hlndorhod," BOMBAY, INDIA.

GujamtiVU:\1o.1i\..1 Ramnyan in 2 vetumcs

Rllmnnm.m11ln Ilhujan

Sol SOln\"nr
Sn.IDDrn·n Kulho.

Unrmoninm Tenc.her

Film [ndi~ Mn~fl[in.s 6/G eneh



APARTHEID

unworthy, selfish aod un
Christian manuer to hold the
noo-European under and, in
our OlVn interest, mnke perma,
nent ~his itilerior position by
depriving him or witbholding
from bim ri~bts to which he is
entitled. In the long run thh
cannot be sustained. A people
tbat does this dig!> its own
grave."

'u· "UI 'II' 'n' Hl' 'u, 'II' ... ' "II 'II' '.,1 ," •.••••n

Dr. H. Derkhof (Driebcrgen):
No. That is a sin. Gill 5: 28.

ProCessor Wilhelm Vlaober
(Montpelller): No.

Professor Berkelbaoh v.d.
Bprenkel (Utrecbt): The Bible
gives n olear judgment' against
moial segregation.

Professor N. Dahl (Oslo): No.
Profeasor Samuel Y.wemer

(Prinoeton): No.

Dr. Karl Harteostein (Ger
many): My Boower is a olear
no·

Professor Barlh, the mosL
famous theologian in Europe,
answered entbosiastlo:llly "Nol"
to every question about apartheId.
'fa one suggestion be replied:
"No! Nazi-thcologyl" .

Profeseor Brooner said In one
plaoe: "All the attcllJPts of
some ohurohes to give sorlplnrlll
foandation for a faotoal raoe dIs
crimination are sheer hypoorisy.
They know qoite well tbat it le
a mere oamoaftage of quite otber
motives and reasoo!."-'The
Btar.' .

WANTED
A qualified Teacher to teacb

Urdu and Arabic.

Ielllmill MllddreUA Society,
P.O. Box 51,
Stnnger.

INQUIZ

CELEBRATION

WORLD

WEDDING

iN prep:lring bis book 00 apart
heid, Dr. Maraia set an Inter

national oolour quiz.
A questionnaire was sant to 20

eminent obnrobmen lIod theolo'
glaOI from till over the world,
aaking tbem their opinions on
the problem of apartheid lind tbe
ohurob.

Dr. Maraia oboae. especially,
"strongly-Reformed" o'b n r a h
men. "These gronps slaut! nearer
us than on, otber aaollon of
Proteatont Ohrlstendom," he saM.

AmonA' tbem were membera
of the Gereformeerde Kerk of
Holland, the Hervormde Kerk,
ami tbe Ohristian Reformet!
Oburch of the United Btales.

And tbey voted solidly against
aparthehl.

This was a speoimen queation,
with ill onlwen:

Q: Do you believe that the
Bible gives jUBlifloalion or leaves
soope for a polloy of Boforoed
raolal segregation within the
OhrilUan Ohurob?

Dr. G. Brillenbnr~ Wurth
(Netberlands): Never morel

Professor Karl Barth (Basle):
Nol

Professor Emil Brllnner (Zn
rioh): Of eouise not.

Professor Dr. Franz J. Leen
hardt (Geneva): No.

Dr. J. H. Baviock (Amster'
dam): No. I don't b~lieve that.

OPINION

fouod things to sny about
present po1ici~s, IYbich, of
course, are far less moral even
tban sucb total apartheid would
be.

"We Whites," he ",tites, "are
a small isltlnd in 11 grcBt sea,
Our danger does not consist
only in intermixture but also
in the fact that, to maintain
ourselves we may try in an

GOLDEN

iNDIAN

AFRICA' ,

(II

The picture taken at the Golden Wedding celebration on Saturday, 'J~nuary 17, of
Mr. and I'rs. B. Purmastr of Durban, shows some 'of the large number of guests invited.

the non.European Ihould be
grateful, respectful nnd appre.
cialive because the White
master hal been kiod to him.

To argue this Ilnd to expect
tbis is to eccept the dual stand
ards underlying wbite South
Aldcan thinking-which loses
si,::bt of the fact tbat it is in·
ferior stl1:us, tbe denial 01
discnity, the implication of a
different nature, needs lind
ligbt!> wbich gall lind hurt tbe
non-European and pervert the
B1acIa-White relationship.

No mlltler how kind the
individua1& with White skinl,
no matter bow "uodcrstanding,"
tbe failure of White Soutb
Africa, even Ilt its best, to can.
cede that non-Europeans Ilre
entitled to claim the same
rights a. Europeans-the vote,
social security, freedom to move
and settle and own property
tbis lailure is at the root of the
matter lind is tbe over.riding
indecency of the colour bar
.ociety, whetber it be in Soutb,
East, Central Africa or tbe
Southern States of America.

Organised charity and indivi
dudllindness can at hest pal
liate in a basically unjust
lociety.

Altbougb I have not seen a
copy of it, 'De Kleur.Krisis en
die Wesle' ('rhe Colour Crisis
and tbe West') hy Dr. Ben
Marais has. appuently, mode a
considerable impact iu Soutb
Africa where it is rarc to find a
Minisler of the Dutcb R'lformecJ
Church' expouoding critical
viewF on segregation policies.

Dr. Mlirais, wbilst firmly
urging tbe solution of total
separation lind tbe creation of
~eparate states, bas some pro-

By O. CALDECOTT In 'Pe3.CO News'

ioth January, 1953

DUAL STANDARDS l IN SOUTH

SOUTH AFRICA.'S apologists
lire apt to point out in

defeDro of the Union, or in
mitigation of her racinl ex.cesses,
that there nrc maoy other coun
tries where tho Rights of Man
ate oot fully achieved aod
WhCUl the denial of democratk
righls is n feature of govern
meal

ADd they Ildd tbnt. in the
light of Soviet tyranny, the
Southern States of the U.S.A.
aod Kenya, South Africa bas a
fiDe record of social welfare
worll, 01 selOelS encouragement
to Native aspirations nnd of
educational opportunities for
tho people of colour.

Thi. argument not only per
suade. South Africans tbat,
.inee they are not ns h&d liS

some, they have no cause to
beed "unfriendly" strictures,
but it also induces in liberal
critic. overseas a feelin~ tbat
tbe world is beiDg unnecessarily
beastly to South Africa. It is
Dccessary to clear tbis matter
up.

ThOle social orders which in
the past have. in the words of
Profcssor Laski, failed "to re
cognise the daims of personal
ity" have either collapsed or
survived only by tbe exercile of
the I;rossest oJ-pression.

There have been and there
are maDy sucb, and eacb and
crrrryone of them bas forfeited
its claim to moral authority
and the allegitlnce of its citizens
-the ancient regime in France,
the Tnrist regime, Chiang.kai
Shek's government and the
Britisb rule in India.

In condemning Soutb Africa'J
flilure to IIccord just and equal
rigbts-or Ilt leut tbe possi
bility of such riebts in the fore
leeable future-we in DO way
(lrcuse or condone present o~

put oppr~sion on eitber side
of the Iron Curtain.

There may have been other
locieties in wbich poverty, bad
bousioy, racial &eparation Bod
illiberalism have prevailed but
they all su:cumbed \\'hen tbelr
membtrs recognised that the
claim of meD to equality 01
status as human beings' bad
hope of being reco~nised. It i.
because. the noo-European has

,realised this to be true Df South
.African ~ociely that be is DOW

gropioK. bis way towards the
!~c!l'lula\ion of a revolutionary
melb()<j.

And it is no good at all
arguing that collectively I\nd

; individually white South Afdc!!
givell much to tbe non.European
through weUare bodies. chari,
tiCllUl~ missioaaries and that
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Tel. Add.: "SIMPLEXFUR"Phone 20508.

64 Alice Street,

IVrile 1m' f'rin~ Li.•I.~ flil" /1J",lrfl/;on8
(1./ FA UTI IN)' .If.ll)L' /·'/I,·/I;I/lrt:

Bedroom, Dlnfngroom and Lounge Sult~,

Kitchen Furniture, Oce:t5lonal Furniture and
Office Furniture,

You can also send Customers to our Showrooms
to be served on your behalf-or sell to them

from our Catalogue w.lich we can supply
on application.

SPECIAL WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT
TO CATEk FOR STOREKEEPERS

INDIAN
FILM STAR

ALBUM

SIMPLE)(
fURIUTURE fACTO~Y (Pfy.) Ltd.,

A UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY FOR A UNIQU~ OFFER
A THING OF BEAUTY ..... AN IDEAL GIFT

ORDER TO-DAY

Price per issue: Nine Shillings
.. .. set: Thlrtytwo shillings

Enterprisers Corporation
P.O. Box 3024. Bombay-] (India)

TRADE ENQUIRIES WELCOMED

REMEMBER:-Its Enterprl.ers Corporation Product.
A guarantee of Fine quality and finer WORKMANSHIP_

A set of four to
be issued quarterly.
Unique ....beCluse
fot the first time in
tbe history of film
stu :llbums :lctu31
camen photoCf:lphs
atc included iD tbe
:album with biogt':l.
phiClI sketches of
uch st:lr on the thin
coveriD\; p:lper ~Dd

superior album type
nxine bindin\;.

OPINioN

Aft.r the n'OIliJl\l bath, a refreahlng aU·
o\'U dustiAg WIth fragra.nt Cutlcura
Talcum Powder wllI eDSltt1l lIOIUld
sleep for .. happy ~d cootenW baby.
1<... frclU all dl&lIng and iJritatlOIl.

there Iboald be a limited nnm"
ben of Parliament workloll In
oonJlInotion wllb tbe European
metnben who DOW repre·
sent them, one Indian mem
ber working with a I)'m
pathetlo Europeao, aDd one or
two "oolol1red" membe".

We have deToted lome apaoe
to the oharaoter of this leotare,
b8Olu.e we take It for granted
that the Protetl.or BaarhoIr, who
\a aUaohed to the Witwatersrand
UnlYenlly, represenlr the bell
of white Bonth African opinion;
and tbal beIng 10 one 010 onl,
teprd with the protoundelt
pellllm[sm the prolpeolll In Booth
Alrlca daring the next decade.

AB,~ORBENT
, r."
!IO' AND COOLING

Death Of Mr. Hajee
Amood Jeewa

The death occurred on Wed.
n~d"y the 2Jlt inlt. at Bombay,
of Hajee Ebrahim Amod 1_ewa,
proprietor of the Union PlintiDg
Works, DurbaD, at the age of
58, througb a suddea attack of
apoplel:y (pressure of blood to
tbe brain.) The late Mr. Jeewa
was the Proprietor·Editor of
the fouraal 'IndilUl ViewI' from
19J9 to J93+ He proceeded to
India during the year J9H for
the exclUJive purpose of edu.
cating hil children and grand.
children, Hi. 3 son. are aU
.tadying for the IlI,B.B.S. degree
Bnd hi. daughter il preparing
for tbe M.A.B.T. exam. in
Bombay Bnd another daughter
is in the 2nd year of M.B.B.S.
at the Calcutta Medical College.
The late Mr. Jeewa leaves a
widow, :2 brothen, 1 SOll!, 3
daugbteu and a large family
and a circle of friendl to mourn
their imlparBble loIS.

AOOORDING to 'Pelloe New.'
lut yur's Barfle Meinorlal

U!olnre (Intended "to promote a
better rand wIder nndeutandloR
ot lho Inlernatlonal obllaallolll
ot Ohrlillan peoplu") wal "a
dresdfnl potent!' The gaut
lelliarer W81 Profenor T. J.
I1aarholI, hoad ot tho 01881101
Department ot the Unlvenll, ot
the Wllwatorarand. Thl, [s what
'Peaoe NewI: the paol8.t weekI"
laYI ot It:

It wal perhapl a pIty that a
Profl!llllor of 01....108 shollid have
been seleoled Jor tbe pllrpOle, lor
whlle ProfeBllor Ballrbof['1 ad·
dreal WIl8 generollsly staddad
wltb oaltural ornsmentatlon
(even the llmerlok on the yoang
lady of Rilla Wil.l preeented
In Latin) tbla wu no nry ratle"
lyIng mbeUtnte tor the IUnmlna'
lion we mlllht have hoped for on
raDial Isaues.

We do not think It unJnal to
BlY lhllt Proteleor I1aarhoff re
gards the rao[al Issne 81 between
the Afr[kaauI'lpeaklog and the
EORUsb·.peaklng seoUous ot the
South A.ftlcan oomlLonlly Ill! of
primary Importanoe: In any cue
he gBn this matler the 8r8t plaoe
In his leoture.

Be gave no .lndlOlltloO that
tbere was aoy rea1lBation among
White South AlrlOl\Ils of the
ohataoter ot the npsurge towards
the len~e ot human equality
mllnlfeoltAll nself throaghout the
Alrloan oontlnent that woald
make for trne paftnerehlp In tba
mIxed oommanltles Instead at
the paeudo·parlnerahlp we .0
otten hear TIIgnely expounded,
Ind wbloh 10 so ohvlouely a
enphemlsm tor keeping tblngl
llB nesrly .. pOlltble 81 they are
at prelent.

Bis lingle mention at the
movement of non-violent ro
Ilotanoe agalnat the resented
lawe at raolal dlsorlmlnatlon,
that baa so tar resl1Ued In 7,500
oonrt lentenoca tor blaok people,
was a reterenoe to a oomment
ot the Preelden\.GeDenl ot the
Baota National OODsre8ll who
had eald that "the Bantn oblets
of Natal, more than 200, had
warned tbelr people agaiolt the
pUllin reallltanoa movement on
the groand that tha Indiana
were nalng tbe Bantn people I\Il

a political pawn." The Pro·
feelor did not lay whether in
hi. view the pasaive realstanoe
movement haa no more algol
fiClanoe than this: and anrely In
a leotnre nOller thle title this
hae aome importanoe.

Tbe Immediate pntloal pro.
POl8Ie he had to offer were that \
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Polishing with-

SUNBEAM
IS so easyI

Sunbe>m .. a boon to all howe
WI\'e1 •• makes It 1/1 <.1.1)' (0 keep
the floon and furnimre bnght
and atlrJC!ive'

[fforde1.ly a Imk Sunbenn

" 'prcJd o\'er J IJrt< area (0 give
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BOOKS FOR SALE
THE GlTA. ACCORDING TO GANDllI

-Mahade'l" De!:li I:?
GANDHIANA-D. G. DellbplIode-(A Bibliography of

Ol\ndbilln Litemtnre) Ii

WOMEN A.ND SOCIAL INJOSTIOE-M. K. Gandhi 10

PILORUIAGE FOR PEACE-Pyarelal 12
8TRAY GLIMPSES O~' BAPU-Kaka Kalel\::nr I>

SELECTIONS FROM OANDHI-Nimnr Kumar Beee 10

FOR PACIFlSTS-M. K. Gnnrtbi S
GLEANINGB-Mim 1
GANDHBN ETHICS-Denoy Gopal Ray :?
BAPU-Uarry F. Barr 4

COMMUNAL UNITY-M. K. Gandhi 25
FAMOUS PARSIS 7

THE EPIC FAST-Pyarelal 2

CnJ.ITANYA TO VIV.EKAN.4.ND" 3

FOOD SHORTAGE-Gandhi 4

STORY OF SATARA-Major B, D. Basn, (UtS.) Hi
TIlE U.K.C.C. AND INDIA-A. N. Agarwala r.
SEVEN MONTHS WITH GANDHI-Krianada~ 12
STORY OF THE BIBLE-S. K. George (l

RUSKIN-UNTO TIllS LAST-ll. K. Gandhi 1
DELHI DIARY-GlIndbiji 10

A RIGHTEOUS STRUGGLE-Mabade'l" De!ai ..
THE POLITICAL PHILOSOPHY OF MAHATMA
G.l.NDIII-Gopinatb DbewaD 17

Gbeaina'Ol. f:l'om:

H INDIAN OPINION,"
P. BAg, Phoenix, NatAl.
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BOOKS' FOR SALE
INDIAN JUDGES (Bi~phical and critical !ketche!

with r:ortmita) 7
8MKIE~"T AMERICAN~ WHOM INDIA

SHOULD KNOW-Jabu T. SunderlAnd 7

THE BaAGA.VAD GITA-The Lord's &ng-
(An Engli!h Tnul!1ation)-Annie Beunt 1

WI1AT IS WBONG WITH INDIAN ECOKOMIC LIFE?
-Dr. 1". K. R. V. Bao ~

OUR Il'DIA (Children'! etories bl various write~, iIInetnted)
-Minoo Manni 2

COITAGE INDUSTRIES AND THEIR ROLE iN
INDIAN ECONOMY-Prof. Reo ~

SHAW-WEL~KEYNESON

STALIN-WELLS TALK (Verbatim lkoord) II

GOLDE." ~"U~IBER OY"Th"'DIAN OPL.,\IOX", 19U
(Sounnir of the PMEi'l"e Re5isl:lDce Movement

in S.A., 1906.19H) i

THE DELIVl':RA1{CE (A pietnre of tbe palpitating life
of the joint family) 4

PUBLIC FINANOE ,urn OUR POVERTY
-J. C. Knmarappa 3

THl: LIFE OP RA.MA.KR1.8HNA-AD e.xhatl.!Uve
aoc::otI1It c! the MLoter'l won~rful life-Romain Rolland 15

Th"Dr.ur STATES' PROBLEM (Gandhiji's Writing! and
Uttemnoes)--lI. K. Gandhi 10

FOUNDA.TIONS OF PEACE (Oritical etndy of the
~ditioD! which precipit4W two world wars-K. T. Shah Hi

nma SPEAKING (VarioD! contribution.s aD eoonomic,
polil.ical. cultunl anc! eoeial problems llf modml India) 1i
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SOVIET ATTITUnE TOWARDS OHINA
Pacta And FlIct&-8tanley Powell :;

AMONG THB UREAT (Con\"emltion whh Romain Rolland,
Mahatma Gandhi, Bertrand RWl!ell, Rabindmnath
T&gore and Sri AmobiDdo)-Dilip Kumar Roy 15

TWO HISTORICAL TRIALS IN RED FORT
-An acconnt of the trial of the Officers of the I.N.A. 14

WHY CRIPPS FAILED (Documented account from the
Indian Nlltionalut point of view)-M. Sabrabinsnyan 2

GA.NDRI..JTh~AH TALKS (Text of Correepondence
and otbe?' teleVllnt matter) ~

INDIAN SDIENTISTS (Biographical Sketch~.

An acconnt of their rtl3ellrchea, di!conries lind inventions 7

GAl.1>HIJl'S CORRESPONDENCE WITH THE
GOVERNMENT (U22...U)-M. K. Gandhi ri

THE STORY Of' MY EXPERIME~TB WITH TRUTH
-M. K. Gandhi Hi

CHRISTIAN MISSIONS IN INDIA
(Their place in India}-~L K. Gandhi J

INDIA.N OHRISTIANS lBiographical and critical
uetebes of poet&, pnbliciata or tbe Ohmch) 7

PRACTICE AND PREOEPTS OF JESUS
-J. C. Knmarappa 3

Obtainable from:

clndian Opinion,'

P.Bag, Phoenix, Natal.
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